
Mareh 18,2010 

Mrs. Tn 
Acting Postmsste:r 
UJlited States Po5~ Service 
12774 Wisteria Drive 
GermantCJW1\ MI) 20874-9998 

:DearMra..:t1l; _ 

After eight years jC1fservice with the USPS, I hereby resign to the1:pDSition of 
RCA, effective M[areh 22, 2010. 

I resign as I C8nn:()t continue to endure the abuse and hantssment and the lack of 
faUness, dignity and respect. I learned it was you who directed my supervisor to 
issue the letter ofwarning ofFebruary 22, 2010. One that is unfair and abusive; 
asfoIJows: 

IT IS ABUSE to !Pve me a Letter ofWaming (re: UDAtis&ctory Work 
PerfomJa:nceIFaihn to Follow Directions) for not having answered my phone on 
a day I bad called in to say that I would not be iii that day because I had NO 
HEAT. (A receipt for the Installation ofa new heating system at my home 
address on the day in question, January 26, 2OtO~ is attached). WHAT IS THE 
UNSA11SFACT(DlY WORK PP.RFORMANCB?? NOT ANSWEIUNG MY 
OWNPHONE?? 

IT IS ABUSE to IJE in order TO.JI.1S'm'Y the LetterofWaming. .My response 
during-tile PDIon January 28, 2010 never was "Voice mail box was fbIr as you 
state intbe,lett:er. I gave a ~~lanation .ofthe ds.y~.s ~~!!8with the 
time I eaIIed in aod,taIked to Lisa (6:38 am) to Jet you know tbat I could DOt be 
• that day becaus~ I bad no heat aod 'had to deal With the problem that day. I 
.never said JDy voic:email box: was fUll I didn't even know that itwas and said so 
during the m~~. Present were Don Warner, union representative, Sisi my 
supervisor, you aad [ Everyone should be able to remember what my answer 
was.. I even offered to provide you 'Witft my receipt and you said 00. 

IT IS ABUSE forJ'Ou to tell me ~011 should make yom- appointmellts after 
wottiDg hours" w1t1en the problem being discnS$ed is NO HEAT IN 
lANUAltYu_AN:EMERGENCY SITUATION according to human standards. 



IT IS ABUSE to sa.y ~CI ORDER YOU TO ANSWER YOUR PHONE AND 
CLEAN UP YOUR IN..BOX". I commented that perhaps you think my phone 
bad been prov;ded by the USPS. It had not. It is my OWN PRIVATE PHONE 
ANDMYOWNPRIVATElN-BOX. I PAY FOR IT. 

IT IS ABUSE fat you to tell me ~ are trying to stop the abuse" after I said that 

I had nttt called ill sick for two years and one month. Yau corrected me and 

pointed out that I had just been sick. I said yes, but before that it had been 2 years 

and 1 month and I aSked you "You mean to say that we don't have the right to be 

sick? Yau then repeated, t:'we are trying to stop the abuse". '?erhaps you don't 

know but we do ~N'OT get PAID when we are sick," I added. 


IT IS ABUSE 'fu~'YoIi·i07ie11ine·*6et out otheJe~.,....~~Jound me making a 

COpy oftbe Lettnr ofWaming on February 22M, ' ..:. ...:-.,:. ..... , - : 


IT IS ABUSE fbr Harmeet Dedi to LIE during a PDljust so !bat I could get 

bJamed fur solIM~hing you detennined was his fault He lied about the time I 

calJed him from Subutban and the instructions he gave me. (I showed Sisi and 

Don the time registered in my cell phone). It was 32 minutes after he said I bad 

called. I tried during the meeting to tell him that but he said he was sure 1 had 

called him at 9: 17aro.. At that time I was still driving to Shady Grove. (And what 

are my chances ofyou believing me when all I have gotten from you is abuse and 

disrespect?) 


IT IS ABUSE to make me drive in a VAN WITH NO WORKING SIGNALS 
FOR TURNINfJ, front, back; left Dor right. (Wed. March 3, 2010. ) No other 
vehicle was «writable and Harmeet said he -was using the other van. I bad to 
travel over 60 .niles tbat day!> including on Rte. 270. Needless to say, it is 
em-emeiy dangerous. 

IT IS ABUSE to NOT PAY me EMA wilen instructed by you and then Supervisor 
Cristy to use ttly own car as it happened on Tuesday.. December 1sth, 2009. (I bad 
~ it in tbe .~Card and in the Time sheet, PS Form 4240). 

IT IS ABUSE to NOT PAY me for 91.03 hours orcop when my supervisor, Mr. 
Rich Wmes, put through the request twice~ in August and in December of2004. 
(A copy ofms request and the many letters I have written inquiring on the status 
ofthe COP 8lle attached). To this day J have not received this money. 

IT IS ABUSE. for you to tell me s'Keep trying" when I caUed in on February lOtb, 
the day ofthe blizzard and told you that I could not come in because my car was 
"SLIDING 11-1 'TIlE ICE EVEN AFTER I PUt IT ON PARK". 



IT IS TIlE WORST ABUSE, DESPICABLE and lNHUMANE, to give me a 
Letter ofWanung for my attendance when I took three days offto go and see my 
daughter at a lIlospital in Boston as she bad tried to commit SUICIDE, She was in I 
the hospital tbr five days. Even after providing documentation other 
hospitalizatiOll1, my then Supervisor, Gloria Manley, said "I don:lt want to sound 
insensitive, bllt whatever your problems, ifyou are on the schedule, you must be 
at work". mllTlleet Bedi, the day before r left for Boston, even though he already 
knew ofthe honitic situation, said to me, «We need you to do Express tomorrow, 
just come in fbr a 09UPie ofhours and then go to Boston". These are EXTREME 
CASES OF ABUSE, and I should have resigned then....-later that December our I 

PostmaSter at the time, Mr. Lakbjit Dheman rewarded Ms. Manley for Cf.A Job 
Well Done" during a ceremony with. higher USPS management in the office. 
,AI1.~~~newwhat bad ~ in this instanCe ofSUICIDE. I 

MAl'IAUb.M.aNT;CANYOONOT~.:r&E·WORD smCIDE??,

It is aLUtE ().a DEATH matter, and it is my' daughter! ' -- ("~;~'..' . ' .... :- -I: . ,... ! 


It is a shame -that this happens within a government offiee in this great country of I 

ours. It is SfrAMEFUL that postmasters 'and supervisors are allowed to continue 

mistreating tJleir employees in so many ways. 


Yau lost a wIlY good employee 1took great pride and satisfilction in doing my 
job really well and our customers appreciated it. (I refer you to letters in my 
personnel fil.~ ofpeople who wrote commending me for my work, saying in one 
instance ""Sbf~ is superb'''. Regular carriers also appreciated my work: any time j 

I substituted for them, they knew their customers would be taken care of . 
optimally. It is unfurtunate I cannot contiwe serving those custom~ but 
THHRE IS }I{O DIGNITY AND RESPECT AT THE USPS toward employ~(J;!' not at the Gemlantovm prOffice. 

WUv~. 2f!rit 
Claudia S. Fish 

P.S,: Included here is my ID badge. I request that the EMA and 91.03 hrs. of I 
long over<lUle COP be processed and sent to·me as soon as possible- (It is by law·': 
tlurrwe ateJmtitled··to.COP, I.sIIJuld nothaYe to'-beg:fur it..)-P.leaseJewne:kooWII 
wbflIl to exnect: this money and send it my home address. ~ :! 

cc: Mr. 1. PCJtter, Postmaster Genera) 
Mr.H.I)ix 
Ms. T.I~osset, Director'pfOperationslShady Grove 
Mr. J. P. Lane, Operations Manager/Shady Grove 
Senate J\.ppropriations Subcommittee for General Government 
Sen. D. Dwbi~ Chairman ' 
Sen. S. iCoilins, Ranking Member 
My colvorkers 


